EASY ACCESS LIGHTING BOX

EALBS

A BETTER WAY TO INSTALL LIGHTING FIXTURES

EALB PATENTED

Orbit’s Easy Access Lighting Boxes are a fast and versatile solution for one person hands-free installation of any fixture.

- Detachable sides for easy wiring while fixture waits for you
- Available with either standard or swivel sliding cover plate
- UL Rated up to 90lbs
- Increase safety on the job

www.orbitelectric.com
EASY ACCESS
LIGHTING BOX

STANDARD COVER PLATE
Just slide in and secure with screws

BOTTOM TABS
For sliding cover plates

SWIVEL COVER PLATE
20° Swivel Angle—
Accommodate vibrations and motions
Fits 3/4” conduit

DETACHABLE SIDES
For hands-free wiring

EXPLoded VIEW

EALB

Includes reducing bushing for
1/2” conduit

EALBS

(1) Install EALB/S with Side Plate and Cover Plate removed

(2) Install Cover Plate on lighting fixture and slide it into the box.

(3) Complete wiring.

(4) Attach Side Plate with screws to finish installation

FEATURES
- Sliding cover plate and detachable sides allow for one person hands-free installations
- UL Rated up to 90 lbs
- Available with either standard or swivel sliding cover plate
- Swivel reduces damage to hanging fixtures when struck
- Swivel Sliding Cover plate includes 1/2” reducing bushing
- Ships with screws installed- no loose parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sides Knockouts</th>
<th>Bottom Knockouts</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Std. Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EALB</td>
<td>Easy Access Lighting Box</td>
<td>4 - CKO</td>
<td>3 - 1/2”, 1 - 3/4”</td>
<td>4” X 4” X 2 - 1/8”</td>
<td>30.2 Cu. In.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EALBS</td>
<td>Easy Access Lighting Box with Sliding Swivel</td>
<td>4 - CKO</td>
<td>3 - 1/2”, 1 - 3/4”</td>
<td>4” X 4” X 2 - 1/8”</td>
<td>30.2 Cu. In.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>